З4 Реrsопаl data

of tho family mеmЬеr who is an EU, ЕЕА or СН citizen

Number of travв] documвnt or lD card

35 Family

relationýhip wlth ап Еu, ЕЕД or СН citizen

П

grandchild

П

depвndentaýcondant

Sigпаtчr€ (for minors, sigпаtчrб of parental authorlty/legal
guarolan)

l am aware that the visa feв iэ not rafunded if the visa is refused.

Applicable in case а mu|tiple-ontry vlBB is app|ied for (cf. field No. 24):
l

am aware of the need to havo ап adequate travel medical iпsчrапсе for my first stay and subsequent visitý to the territory of МеmЬеr States.

l аm aware of and сопsепt to thg following: the collection of the data required Ьу this applioation form and ths taking of my photograph and, if
applicable, the taking of fingerprintý, are mandatory for the ехаmiпаtiоп of the visa application; and апу porвonal data сопсеrпiпg me which appear
оп the visa application form, as wбll as mу fingerprints and mу photograph will Ье supplied to 1he rBlevant authorities of the Member States апd
processed Ьу those authorities, for tho purpos€s of а decision on mу visa application.
SUch data as we|l as dats сопсеrпlпg the decision taken оп my application or а decision Whethor to аппчаl, rечоkб or extend а visa issued Will Ье
entered into, and stored in the Vlз8 lnformation System (Vts) 111 for а maximum period of five уеаrв, during which it will Ье accessible to tho vlsa
authorities and the authorltlвs compatent for carrying out checks оп visas at external borders and within th3 MBmbor ýtates, immigration and aýylum
authorities in the МеmЬеr ýtataв for the purposeý of verifying whether the conditions for the legal Bntry into, ýtay and residence оп the territary of
the МеmЬеr States are fulflllad, of ldэntifying personý who do not or who по longer fulfil these conditions, of вхаmiпlпg ап asylum application апd of
determining responsibility for such 9xamination, Uпdеr certain conditionS the data wil| Ье also availablo to d€ýignated authorities of the МоmЬеr Sta:týs
апd to Europol for thФ purpoзe of tho prevention, detoction and investigation of terrorist offences and of other ýeriouз criminal offences. The authority
of the Member State rоsропýiЬ|в for рrосеssiпg the data is Ministry for Fоrеigп Affaires of Finland, РО Вох 176, 00023 Gочеrпmепt, Finland, e-mail:
visas.passports@formin.fi
l аm aware that I have the right to оЬtаiп in апу of the Member States notification of th€ data ralating to mB rocordBd iп the V|S апd of the МеmЬеr
State which transmitted the data, and to rвquest that data relating to mе which are inaccurate Ье corrected апd that data rбlating to me process€d
unlawfully Ье deleted. At mу вхрrезs requ€st, the authority examining mу application will inform mе of tho mаппбr iп which l mау exercise mу right
to check the personal data сопс9rпlпg mе and have them corrected or deleted, including the relatod rбmedieý according to the паtiопаl law of the
Stato сопсеrпеd. The natlonal ýuporviýory authority of that Membor State (Office of the Data Protection Ombudsman, РО Вох 315, 00181 Helsinki,
Finland, e-mail: tietosuoia@Om.fi) wlll hoar сlаimý сопсеrпiпg the protection of personal data.
l dec|are that to the bost of my knowledge all particulars supplied Ьу mе аrе correct апd completo. l am aware that апу falýe Statements Will lead to
mу application being ýoctad or to the аппчlmепt of а ViSa already granted апу may a|so render mе liablo to prosecution under the law of the МеmЬеr
,,
State which dea|s with the

application.

l undertake to lеаче the territory of the МеmЬеr States before the expiry of the visa, if granted. l have Ьееп informed that possession of а visa is йlу
опе of the prerequisites for entry into the European territory of the Member States. The mere fact that а viýa has Ьееп granded to me does not mýап
that l will Ье entitled to compensation if l fail to comply with the rёlечапt provisions of Article 5(1) of Regulation (ЕС) No. 562/2006 (Schengen Воrdёrs
Code) and l аm therfore rofused entry. The prerequisites for entry will Ье checked аgаiп оп entry into the Eurapean territory of the Member StatбS.

Signature (for minors, signature of parental authority/legal guardian)

(t) ln so far as the

VlS is operational

